
The TVR Car Club

Without rhe support of thc TVR Car Cluh
(TVRCC) and irs mcmbers, this krok would simply
nor have becn possible. If you o*'n a TVR or are
inrercsted in them. lurnrng the Cluh put. you rn
touchwith many orhcr like-rnindecl people. Thefol-
lowinc Cluh rJescription rvas rvritten hyRalph D ds

and is also on rhe TVRCC web site (http://
st'urtvrcc.com), courtesy of Steve Porvell.

Formed inLondon in 1962 bya smallband of
.nrhLr.ra.n. rhe TVRCC r. n.s .n. of rhc 1rerni..r
one make car clubs in rhe country nith a rnember-
ship ofover 4,500, catering for owners ofallTVRs,
fr,rm the earliest TVR Coupc No I right up to the
latesr Cerhera and Ttrscan. and alw for enthusiasts
ofthc marque, whether an owner or not.

TVR tras formed in 1947 by TicvorVilkinson
(who gave his namc to rhe make - TrcVoR) in
Blackpool ar Trevcar Mo«)rs. He huilt his firsr car
in 1949 using a multi-rubular chassis, lvl,rrris 8 nrc-
chan icals anr.l a ForLl I 00E cngine to which he adLletl

his own design mctal bodyshell. Soon he realiseJ
that the boelyshell would be much more cost-effec-
rive if it was made in GRP and in 1951 srarted fit.
ting RCS Atlanta hodies to his chassis h,cfore rhe
fint real production TVR with an in,house produced
CRI hoJy, the Cranrura. anrareJ 

'n 
lqi8.

Thc years since havc seen the company pass

rhrough tunrultuous times and a variety ofdifferent
models Crantura, Criffith 200 and 400, Vixen,
TuscanV6 and V8, 2500 anil 3000M, Taimar,10005,
Tasmin, 280i,350i, 390SE, 420ancl450SEAC,400
and 450SE, 51, 52, S.i and 54, V8S, Criffith,
Chirnaera. Criffith 500 an.l Cerbera and aselectii,n
of engines from Ford 1100 to Rover 5.0 litre anJ
TVR's own AJPS 4.2 and 4.5 litrc - bur Trevor\
basic concept of fitting a GRP hoily t.r a multi-
tubular chassis with fr.rnr enginc anrl rear wheeldrive
remains truc today.

Onc ofthc rnost rovarding says ro enjoy rhe
Club is to get .rut and rneer other owners/enthusi-
asts. This is maJe easy by going along to one ofover
40 regional meetings nationi|iJe from f),:rset ro
North East Scodan,l and from Northem Irelantl to
Suffolk. Many mectingshave their orm private nuns
in pubs or hotcls and arrlnge guest spe.,tkers to rälk
on a variety of TVR-rcl.rted «,pics. Thc Regnmal
Organisers also plan regular social gatherings and
visits to classic car shows and cvcnts where they can
sprcad the l'ord ofTVR- Manyregions organise their
own track days at local circuits around the country
where vou can learn ro use thc power of your TVR
in safety. There are often professional TVR Tuscan
r.rcing drivcrs on han.l to advxe an.1 help you to
improve your skills.

National and international
events

The narional programme consists ofa variely
ofevenrs boch socialand sporting with the emphasis
on enji,ying your TVR. There is an annual spring
visit to Blackpool where you cän rour rhe TVR fac-
tory and see *'here your car was constructed. In rhe
summer, a Narional !00eekend is organiscd, centred
on one of the country's premier moror räcingcircuits
such as Brands Hatch, Donnington Park or
Silversronc, where again you can explore your cart
fullpotential u,ith expen ruition availablc, ifrequired.

Addirionally, there is an inremational meer-
ins every ycar at Zolder in Holland, whcre enthusi-
asrs from all over Europc meet ro tesr their cars on
onc of Europe\ most farnous circuirs. Finally, the
TVRCC is ahvays represcnted at the major national
classic car shows, riuch as the Classic an,l Spr(§car
Show at the NEC.



Jl5 TÄe TVR W'edges

t_

lhe Sprint magazine lhis magazne is published every manth and includes informatlon an the regional and
natianal activtties, technrc al lips and many calaut photagraphs

Ms gathered an Blackpaal Pranenade ddng the April 96 Back Home event fhis weekend ß atgamsed
evety yeat and nclucles a factotylaur and an int'atmal concaurse campetiüon onthe pramenade
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tprlnt
As a mclnber you will receive a copy of thc

full colour uragarine Sprint every rnonth. Virh an

average of96 pagesper month rhishas reccnrly been

rcc,'Eni.eJ ,..,ne nf rhr r.'p car club mag,:rne. rrr

the UK. Each rnonrh it contains technical informa-
tion, TVR road rest rcprints, reports of the TVR
mo«)rsFort c( )ntperiti()ns, reginnll reporrs, up to eight
paccs ofclassified TVR sales anrl u'anred, letters «r
the EJrt"r. futurc event' draq anJ rraJu arlveni.c.
ments from some of rhc besr cornpanies in T\ß. af-

ter-sales support.

Helplines
No matter what job you need to do on your

TVR Lrr what you are concemed ahour on your fo-
tential TVR, old or ncu,, chances are sorneone has
been therebeftxe. And that\ where Hclplines come
in. Frcc, overthe telephone rechnical assistance frorn
a recognised sFeciälist in each type ofTVR is avail-
ablc to mernhers. The details are puhlished every
monrh in sPrinr.

Motor sport
For members *ho are inreresred in takingpnrt

inmotorspon, the TVRCC is RACMSA recogniscd
and has memhcrs rvho rcgularly sprint, hillclimb, räce

and even rally dreu TVRs. Sorne memhers compcte
in rhe prestigiLrus TVR Tuscan Challenge, which i)l
fers sorne ofrhe mosr exciting racing in the country
anJ many mcnrher. fullou anJ .upport rhrs .errc..
The Club is oftcn able to negotiAte reduced rales for
enay plus specialparking areas and even pamde Iaps

ofthe circuit for memheß ar thc Tuscan Challenge
meethrgs. §Yherever possible, members rvill have a
hospitality area in the infield.

Regalia

Throush irs Club Office, the TVRCC offeß
merrhers over 100 items ofreealia, rangingfrom lci-
sure wear, such as sweatshins anJ lamhswoolswcat-
en, to exclusive TVR wriso,atches, umbrellas and
parts manuals for most types ofTVR.

Club Office

A Club C)ffice is maintained inTelford, which
is available «r olfer advice on any aspect rdbuying,
mainraining or innrring a TVR. lt can also answer
any queries you may have regarding mernbership of
the TVR Car Club.

The Club Offlce (telephone numher 01952

7?0615) can he conracted between 9am and 5.30
pm M.,nJay r., ThurJal anJ from aam to 5pm,'n
Frirlays. Firxes may also be senr «r thls numher. Please

leavc a message on thc ans-erphone if unmanncd.

Some questions answered

I don't osn a TVR but am an enth$iast of
the marque. Can I join the TVRCC?

The Club is open to anybody who has an in-
terest in rhese great British sporl§cars.

I am kxrkine for a TVR. How can you helpi
In many *'ays. Firsr, join rhe Club. Second,
g.r alonq r.r your local meering, meet like
miniled enthusiasts and talk to owners ofthe
type ofTVR inwhich you are inreresred. Find
out wh.t t,r l.x'k IoranJ what toavt,iJlThirJ,
you rnay well finil a prisline exanlple of the
car you are looking for in the Market Place
pages ofSprint. There are more TVRsforsale
each month in Sprint rhat any othercar maga-

But I live abroadl

The TVR CarClub is wcllrepresented abroad

\r'ith some six intemational regions and menr-

bers as far afield as Califomia anrl New Zea-

land. Sprint magazine can be sent via airmail
to keep you up to speed t ith allmatrers TVR.

l'd like a T\ß. but they are all group 20 insur-

ance. Can I get it any cheaper?

Yes! Extremely competitive rates are available

to club memhers chrough the deJicated club
schetre at A. Manning U.K.



B TVRCC Internet support

For those ofyou on thc Internet, eirher l,ith
an emäil a(counr,,r $'irh tull accc*, several"ervrces
are provided by the T\4.CC. These include email,
web pages and user groups.

Email list
This list was srarted several years ago as a way

of communicating elecrronicallv with the worldrvide
TVR community. This is no!i' done au«)matically
through an cmril reflccror -cr!'ice ar
uvuyahoogroups.com. For dctails of how to sub-

scrihc, please visit the TVRCC\ web pages or gor

direct to sss:yahircgroups.corn and search for TVR.
Thls u'ill then .Jisplay a variety ofemailgroups. The
mäinTVR one is 'tvrccmaillist', although there orh-
ers for the Tasmin racing, Tuscans, anJ US TVRs.
Memhcrship can be configure.i to send individual
emails, a daily digcst or none at all, as u'ell as direct
access via the wcnsrte.

The cc,ntents range fr.rrn mainly tcchnicalis-
sues «r information about ncl models, exhihitions,
and so on. Typically, fifty or so messagcs are posred

each day but this can vary widely. If the suhscribers

are interested, it can bc that many in an hour!

Newsgroup
Therc is a newsgroup specifically for TVRs

called uk.rec.cars.tvr *,hich is available from mosr

service Froviders, including Compuserve. A news
group calle,J uk.rec.cars.classic occasionally has ma-
terial on TVRs.

Web pages

Thc TVRCC web pages located at htrp://
lvw.tvrcc.com are vcry popular, cunendy averag-
rng over 5.000 vFrn evcry monrh. Thi,.ire contain,
a u rde rang< ,'f infonnation and ,,ften has lrcture"
of the larcst evenr or nrodel. lt h.as links to manv
other sites of TVR interest in Europe and the US.

For the latesr news on rhis series of technical
boots for TVRs, visit the author'.s rvebsite at:

http://wlrv.tvrbooks.co.uk



UK TVR dealers and
other contacts

This appendix contains several lists of useful

contacts: the first is the cunent factory approved

dealer list for TVRs in the UK. The second is a list
ofnon-approved dealers that specirlise inTVRs. The
approvcd .lcalers can supply spares and many pro-

vide mail order services.

L y"u "rc 'ollrng.l rhe.( (,'mnJnre'. rr r' d

good idea to have the car's details handy, including
rhe chasis number.

IJK Factory approved dealers

B.auer Mitlerr
29i Deanssate
Manche«et lrll 4LQ
TeI,0161 8ll ?44? Fax, 0l6t 832 ??44

The Brandon lvlo«r Connany
I Old Dilkeirh Road
I!lidlorhian
ScotLrnd EH22 lPl
Tel:0111 654 001.1 Fax: 0111 654 0044

Brooklands (Exeter) Limterl
Hennock Road
Mash Banon
Exeter
D.von EXZ 8RLJ

Tel: 01192 E2l82l Fax:01-192 824011

Btundle
Brundle House

Iottenhill
King's Lynn
Norfolt PEll OSR
Tel: 015518ll 861 Fax:01511 811 518

Hanogare Horselcss Cäftiages

284/186 Skipton Road

Nonh Yorkshre
Tel: 01421 521 074 Fax, 01421 500 810

ChrßrcpherNeil

Cheshrre C\Y9 iNA
Tel:01606 41481 Fax: 01606 41642

David Hendry Can
Kinglisher Mill
Park Road

\0iLtshire SNl6 OBX

Tel, 01666 824169 Fax, 01666 822 090

Femhursr lv{oror Company
Midhunt Road

Vest Susex CU27 3EE

Tcl:01428 65il924
Fax:01428653l4l

Rornrn Brrlness Patk

East Street

Suney CU9 ?SX
ltl:01252 715 185

Frx:01252 735 920

HenleI Herirase
18.20 Readins Road

Oxfordshire RG9 lAC
Tel: 01491 411 17?

Fax:01491 578 5?4

Hexham Horseiess Catriages
Haugh Lane

Nonhirmberland NE464HF
Tel: 01414 601 666

Fax: 01414 601 777

H.R. Owen
49/51 Cheval Place

Knlshrsbridse
London SW? lEI0
Tel:020? 225 200?
Fax: 020? 225 297?

Kerridees
The HallCarage

lpswich
Sulfolt lP6 SEG

Tel: 01449 ?20 222 Fax: 01449 720 953
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Mole Valley Motor Group
Zo Gamge
160-166 tratherhead Road

Chessinston
Suney
Tel:0208 394 1114 Fax,01127 274 0818

Mole Valley Motor Croup
Orchard Busines Par[

Salfords
Redhill
Surrey RH I 5EL
TeL 01291 822 911

Ne*town Motors Cmbran
1 2 Somerset Road

Cwmbran
Gwent
NP44 lQX
Tel,01611485 251

Fa* 01631 8718?3

Oxleys ofDouglas
Isle of Man Business Park

Cooil Road

Braddan
lsle of Man IM2 2SA
Tel:01624 613 603

Fax:01624 613 604

Prentice Limired

County Armagh
Nonhem heland 8T62 3DS
Tel: at? 62 333 17 7

Fax:01762 391 47r

Stephen Palmer Lrd
90/100 Tamwonh Road

Nortineham NG10 3NA
-tel:01t59 722 321

Fax:01159 461 7?0

TMS Pelormance Vehicles Ltd
Beler Vay

Melton Mowbary
Leicestershne LE13 ODC

Tel:01664 481 065

Fax,01664 482 065

The T\4. Centre
Bamer Road

Bamet
Henfordshne EN5 3LJ

Tel: 0206 440 6666 Fax: 0208 440 7164

T\ß. Engineering Ltd (factory addres and dealet)

Blackpool
Lancashire Fl2 oJF

Tel,0l253 509 000 Fax,01253 357 105

TVR MiiiEry and Diplomatic Sales Ltd
Albion House

Rope Walk
Otley Street
Skipton BD23 lED
Tel,0I756 798 1?2 Fax:01756 ?01 596

Westover Sportscam

Salisbuty Ro:d
Blandford
Dorset DTll 8UB

Gl:01258 451 211 Fax01258451 143

WLA Specialist Caß
?36 London Road
Larkfield
Kent ME20 6BC
Tel: 01?32 870 386 Fa* 01732 871 143

Yamolds of Stradord
Bimingham Road
Snatford Upon Avon CV37 OHR

Tel:01789 205 990/414 696 Fax, 01789 268 932

Other specialists
Ackrill Automotive
High Street
Littleboume
Cantetbuty
Kent CI3 ISX
Tel: 01227 72.0 644
Fax:01227 721 248

Boreham Developments
Unit 2

The Old Pis Farm
Langford Lane
Kidlinston
Tel,0l865 374058
Mobile:0?867 83?137

The Chequerd Flag
548-560 High Road

Chiswick
London
Tel:0208 995 0022
Sunday phone 08j1 502 18?

Davrd Cerald
The Green

rü(/orcesterehire WR? 4JF
Tel:01386 791 23?
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Exacdy TVR (Adrian Venn)
l4a Dugdale Road

Radford
Coventry CV6 lPB
TeL 01203 596883

Tower View Race Seoices (formerlv Coupes)

bndon TVR Centre
Blackpool House

65/67 waterloo Road

London NWz
TeI,0208 452 6922

Ofiord Motor Company Ltd
99 High Street
Offord D'Arcy
Cambridgeshne PEIB 9RH
Tel:01480 811 484

PR Wood Motor Bodies

Oaklands
Lark Hill Road
Canewdon
Rochford
Esex SS4 3RZ
Tel:01702 25880

Randles (Garages) Ltd
Hisherland

Stai{ordshne
Tel:01?82 ?I7 170

Fax:01782 ?17 174

Reeds Motor Company
Stratfod Road
Roade

Tel:01604 864 444

The Sporc and Specialist Car Company
Nonh Road Carage

Horsefair
Boroughbridge
York YO5 9AH
Tel: al4zi 324 787

The Sports Car Cenue
Drakes Broughton

Worcestetshire WR10 2AG
TeI 01905 840 288

Wedge Automorive
3l? Eccleshall Road South
Parkhead
Shel{ield S1l9RS
Tel0114 281 ?50? or 0976 205 666

Photography
Clique Phoroeraphic
Hergiswit
Bershan Road

Vrexham LL14 4HD
Tel,019?8 364 058

Stuart Norris Photography
8l Co*enham Patk Road

\Vimbledon
London SW20 ODR

Tel:0208 241 0269

Motor racing accessories

Demon Tweeks

75 Ash Road South
Wrexham lndusuial Estate

Wrexham LLll9UG
Gl:01978 664 466

Grand Prix Raceware

ChiswicL
tondon \u4 5PY
TeI,0208 742 8000

Europa
Fauld Indusrial Park

Staffordshire DEll gHR

Tel:01283 815 609

Regalia franchise sales

TVR Personai Pose$ions
451 Clifton Drive Norrh

Lancashirc FY8 zPS
-lel: 01253 7172tt
Fa* 01251714210

TVR Car Club
PO Box 16
Telford TF6 6WF
Tel' 01952 770635



Bibliography

Here is rhe lisr of books and other sources of
informatbn that were used as reference material
rvirhin thrs book. They make funher reading for
anyone interested in more decail about the mechan-

ics of rhe car.

ln tenrr.,'r turrher rue'hanrtal rnformrrr 'n

üen out of the various Haynes uorkshops manuals

rhar I have used,l rvould rccommend thc Sierra V6
for all S users wrrh the addition of üe Rover SDl
manual for those rvith a VBS

These books, rvith the exception ofthc Peter

Filbv book "Success againsr rhe oddJ'are alLreadily

available from many book sellers. Anothet good

place to find rhe Haynes manuals is second hand

ho,.lk srores and charity shops rvherc you can often

find them f,rr a !l or lessl

VB engines and gearboxes

Rover 3500 V8 1987 to 1990
Halrus Ou,ners W'orlcshoP l\'lanual

tsBN 1-85010-361-1

Range Rover 1970 to 1992
Hayes Ou,ners WorhshoP Mamral
tsBN l-85010-579-0

The Rover V8 engine
David Hardcastle
C.T Folls (Halnes)

ISBN 0-85429-961,0

Tirning Rover V8 engines

David Hardcastle
G.T Fotiis (Harnes)

ISBN 0-85429.911-5

V6 engines and gearboxes

Ford Sierra V6 1982 to 1991
Halnes Ou,ners Wo*shoP Manual
lsBN 1-85960-1?6-6

Ford Capri IIIII 2.8 & 3.0
Halnes Ouners \X/orhsÄoP Manlal
lsBN 1-85010-r09-7

Ford Granada and Scorpio 1985 to 1993
Halnes Ou.,ners \I/orkshop Manual
lsBN 1-85010-902-B

Ford Sierra inc Sapphire
Halnes Ouners WortsÄop Manuai
tsBN 1-85960-441-7



wthlnsinuinsltd WidgetS for your
@3@ TVR

Welcome to www.tvrextras.co.uk

There is now a place for those extra items that make life with yourTVR even more fun!

Having spent many thousands of hours with these wonderful cars, both through ownership of I I

cars over the past few years and the research for the different Steve Heath "bibles", I have identi-

fied several areas where I have improved the car to help with its enioyment. ln some cases, I have

manuhctured my own replacement or worked with other companies to oeate these parts.These

have been extensively used on my own cars including my 520SE competition car - the inhmous

"Purple Shed".This has provided me with a wealth of experience which has inspired theseTVR

extras. After many requests from own-

ers who have seen these extras. I have

decided to put them into production.

Now these items are available for any

TVR owner ro enjoy and benefit from.

Availahle online from
www.tv rextras. c o. uk a n d www.sh puh. co. uk



hgtuerirglld

Sttuggling to undo that
sunp plug?

Want to stop any dehis
tlowing rcuod the engim,

g e a r h ox o t d itle rc nti a l?

Make it easier with an

SHPUB magnetic
sump plug

TI.pllsi!i$id.hdin.Ellzi@6!.icii*'

Can't lild wherc youtfvßs
cooliqg system is leaking?

WaDt lo check lot leaks
without running the engine?

Find it quickly and easily
with a coolTester,,

Fed up with replacing the
lrunt and ruat a i-toll bat

bushes?

Woüied about the aÜti-toll
notwo*ing coüectly?

Enhance yoü ruß with a
ßose jointed drup littk

r.dlk*hLo(nDiahd'DeGt.ii&lc

rh o+ iohB e diundtr h hth'sth k!

\'ob§h§bEIrE.dhjd.i'

Sttuggling to undo that
expansion tank plug?

Wouied about danaging
yout TVß ot youßel|?

Make it easier with a
§HPUB plug and coter

[nnin[&.icieiliiicP6bhc.ddbolie

tltgi'rairy ltd
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Suspension, transmission and GRP repairs

brakes
lord Sierra V6 1982 to 1991

Ha,,-nes Ou,ners Worlshop lr'lanral
lsBN 1-85960-176-6

Automotive Brake manual
Hayes Techboo[ series

tsBN 1.85960-202-9

Electrical systems

Automotive Electrical manual
Haycs TecÄbor-,ir series

tsBN 1-85960-049-2

General interest
AA Book of the Car
AA p&ülicdrioru

Sprint magazine
Available from the TVR Car Club.

The S series parts catalogue
TVR Ensineering
Repnnr.. avail"l'le fr"m rh, T\ R C,r Club

The St, 52' Sl' v8S O*neis handbooks
TVR Engrneering

Reprrnr. a, ail rhle from r he TVR Car e lub.

The Car Bodvwork Repair Manual
Lindsay Porter
Fol/is Motoring Boo/<s (Ha1rut.)

ISBN 0-85,129-864-9

TVR history
Success against the odds

Peter Filby
N'lrrchell Filfu Llrnrted

Out of Print

Muscles and Curves
Iain Ayre
Mitchell Filbl Limired
ISBN 1-899369-00-7 (becomingscarcel)

The TVRs volumes 1 and 2
Graham Robson
Motor Racing Prodrctions
ISBN 0-94?981-80-2 (vol I )

ISBN 0-947981-El-0 (vol 2)

TVR - the complete story

John Tipler
Crouood Auto Clnssic

]SBN 1-85221-i96-1

TVR Perforrnance Portlolio 1986.1994
Brootlamls Road Test

ISBN r-85520-2603

TVR Gold Portfolio 1959-1990
Broothnds Road Test

lsBN 1-85520-0?59

üe fruphr








